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The five tribes of Idaho have an important, rapidly growing impact on Idaho's economy. As sovereign nations, these tribes have their own governments, health and education
services, police forces, judicial systems, economic development projects, gaming casinos and resorts, agricultural operations, retail trade and service businesses, cultural and
social functions, and other important regulatory activities. Providing these services creates significant economic and social impacts not only on the Indian reservations, but
also in the communities surrounding them. Combined, the five tribes of Idaho are contributing to the economic and social health of the State of Idaho.

• •
The five tribes of Idaho add

Including multiplier effects,

The five tribes of Idaho

13,840 jobs to Idaho's

total annual sales

have raised gross state

multiplier effects.

economic activity exceed

$653 million on

economy including the

transactions from tribal

$1.1 billion.

product (value-added) by
average, which represents

1 % of the gross state

product in 2013.

More than

500,000

people visit

Idaho

tribal casinos per year.

60% are from

state,

out of

adding new dollars

into Idaho's economy.

This report summarizes the remits of a stttdy, "The Economic Impacts of the Five Tribes of Idaho on Idaho's Economy." It was sponsored jointly by the five tribes of
Idaho and completed January 2015. The st11dy's principal investigator is Steven Peterson, Research Economist and Clinical Assistant Professor, Economics, Department
of Business, University of Idal,o, who has more than 25 years' experience in regional economic modeling. This st11dy also complements regional economic impact
analyses conducted for the Coeur d'.Alene Tribe, Kootenai Tribe, Nez Perce Tribe, Shoshone-Bnnnock Tribes, and Shoshone Paiute Tribes. This study is an update of
two previous studies conducted in 2002 and 2010. The rernlts and findings of this study are those of the author Steven Peterson nnd do not necessarily represent the
University of Idaho or any other organization or individuals.
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ECONOMIC IMPACTS

DIRECT ECONOMIC EFFECTS

Total direct tribal government expenditures from all

TI1e tribal gaming facilities have approximately 4,834

An IMPLAN input/output model was created to

tribes located in Idaho was approximately $317 million

video gaming machines; 506 available hotel rooms;

estimate the economic impacts of the five tribes on the

for 2013. Tribal enterprise expenditures were $451

and gross gaming revenues of more than $820 million

State of Idaho. IMPLAN is a well-established, widely

million. In total, direct revenues/expenditures were

before payouts and prizes. Total combined unique

used economic modeling software program. Economic

$769 million for 2013. These numbers represent the

tourist-visitors are difficult to estimate, but they likely

impacts are calculated separately for each of the tribal

actual spending arising from all tribal operations.

exceed 500,000 per year. Many patrons visit more than

functional divisions. New monies {i.e. base activities)

once yearly and total hourly visitor counts may be as

brought into Idaho from tribal economic activities

high as 12 million annually.

drive economic impacts. Multipliers are calculated and

Direct tribal employment is the sum of the total
employees of the Five Tribes of Idaho. In total, the

they determine how the direct change in exports (final

five tribes of Idaho directly employ 4,641 employees,

In total, the five tribes ofldaho own over 963,323 acres

collectively making them one of the top 10 employers

and have 9,553 members living in Idaho. If compared

in Idaho. The tribal governments employ approximately

with Idaho's total 44 counties, the five tribes of Idaho

1,893 workers. The casinos and related operations

would be ranked 20th place in terms ofland area.

When the estimated impacts are aggregated, the sum

employ 1,886 workers; tribal enterprises: 146 workers;

The tribes have over 150,000 acres in cultivation in

of all of the direct, indirect, and induced effects in 2013

housing operations: 84 workers; and health clinics: 523

Idaho, producing direct revenues/expenditures of $100

for all tribal activities {see table on next page) are:

workers.

million annually.

In addition, the tribes create additional outside direct

The tribes donated approximately $2.15 million to

employment through contracts and related operations,

Idaho charities and schools in 2014.

totaling 2,720, which includes construction, agriculture,

demands) ofa single tribal industry ripples throughout
all the other industries in Idaho.

•

$1.1 billion in sales transactions
$653 million in value-added {gross state product)

•

$479 million in earnings {payroll)

•

$39 million in taxes

and the hospitality industry and service industry

• $9.7 million property taxes

employment. In total, the five tribes of Idaho are

• $19.6 million sales/excise taxes

responsible for 7,361 direct employees not including

• $10 million in personal/corporate income taxes

the multiplier effects (i.e. indirect and induced impacts).

•

13,840 jobs

Terminology
S11/es: tl1e total tra11sactions i11 dol/11rs from direct 1111d indirect tribal economic 11ctivity. Earnings: T11e w11ge/salary 1111d proprietors' i11come to i11divid 1111ls. Gross regio1111l product (v11l 11 e-added): T11is
is II me11rnre of gross domestic product at tl1e state level. Jobs: T11e total employment rernltingfrom tribal economic 11cti11ity. Indirect T11xes: All taxes generated from tribal economic 11cti 11ity excluding
perso1111l 1111d corporate income taxes. Direct spending represents tlie act1111I sales, income, and jobs from trib11l operations. Indirect impacts are tlie downstream economic impacts 011 sales, income, jobs,
and indirect t11xes in tl,e regio1111I economy fro1n direct spending. Induced impacts 11re tlie dow11stre11m effects of employee 1111d conrnmer spending 011 tl1e economy.
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